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Im Your Man
Enrique Iglesias

song:i m your man
artist: enrique iglesias
album: enrique iglesias
year:1999-2000

chords by: mohit sehgal(majesticmohit@yahoo.com)(corrections are welcome)

A sweet love ballad, the valentine type. Enjoy the mushy lyrics alongwith the
chords!
 
CHORUS
Bb                          F
you can be a million miles away from me
Gm                  D#
you can be kissing another man s lips
            Bb    F  
but i m your man
         Gm   D#
i m your man 

Bb                F 
if tomorrow would stay behind
Gm               D#
and my eyes that never wake up
               Bb  F
i m still your man
         Gm  D#
i m your man

BRIDGE
Gm
i pray to god
  Bb
i pray for time
  D#         Bb       F       Gm
i pray i can hold you in my arms
Gm            Bb 
pray with me eternally
D#         Bb    F
time is forever ours

VERSE
Bb                     F
it s the way that you smile 
F                       Gm
it s the way that you cry
       D#                   Bb



why i always wanna be your man

Bb                    F
it s the way that i feel
F                   Gm
when i feel you inside
       D#                   Bb 
why i always wanna be your man

repeat CHORUS
Gm
i won t give up 
        Bb 
i won t let you down
   D#         Bb          F        Gm  
i promise to always stand by your side
Gm
pray for faith
 Bb
pray for you
D#               Bb    F
pray that we ll always be

VERSE
Bb                     F
it s the way that you smile 
F                       Gm
it s the way that you cry
       D#                     Bb  
why i always want to be your man

Bb                    F
it s the way that i feel
F                   Gm
when i feel you inside
       D#                     Bb 
why i always want to be your man

Bb                       F
it s the way that you re weak 
F                            Gm 
it s the way that you re strong
       D#                     Bb 
why i always want to be your man

Bb                   F  
it s the way you believe
F                       Gm 
it s the love that you give
       D#                     Bb  
why i always want to be your man



BRIDGE
Gm
i pray to god
  Bb 
i pray for time
  D#         Bb       F        Gm 
i pray i can hold you in my arms
Gm            Bb
pray with me eternally
D#         Bb   F 
time is forever ours

VERSE
Bb                 F
it s the way that you smile 
F                  Gm
the way that you cry
       D#                   Bb 
why i always wanna be your man

Bb                    F
it s the way that i feel
F                   Gm 
when i feel you inside
       D#                   Bb  
why i always wanna be your man

Bb                       F
it s the way that you re weak 
F                            Gm
it s the way that you re strong
       D#                     A#  
why i always want to be your man

A#                   F
it s the way you believe
F                       Gm 
it s the love that you give
       D#                   Bb  
why i always wanna be your man
       D#                   Bb                     
why i always wanna be your man


